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SOl'TIl AODLl'-NTHAL AHKIUCA.

TEREZ RE-ELECTED PIIESIDENT OF CHILE, AND ALL
gUlET-TIIUUIILEDUEWIMQ IN PERD ATTEMPTED

ASSASSINATION OF THE EX-PRESIDENT OF
ECUADOIt.

Panama dates of tho 2:id stato that the pros¬
pects of the present railroad company gottiug a

reno wal of their charter aro vorv elim, and strong
efforts aro making to put the rond in tlio hands of
a now company, tho present ono giving great dis¬
satisfaction In their maiiagemont.
Tho Oontral American States aro all quiet.
President Perez has boon re-olectod in Chile,

and all fours »f a rovolutiou aro dissipated.
Matters iu Peru aro still uusottlud and trouble

is anticipated.
An attempt has been made to assassinate Gar¬

cia Morouo, ex-President of Ecuador, upon his
landing at Ecuador. Ho was wouudod by a pistol
shot, but not much injured.
Tho arrival of tlio liret steamer from Now Zea¬

land at Panama had excited mtioh interest and
good feeling. 8ho made tho passage in twenty-
six day«-two day s under tho schedule time. She
brought ninety passengers. The routo is spoken
of as being a very delightful ono an rogards tem¬
perature, the thormomotor ranging from fifty to
seventy-six.
The New Zealand dates aro to the 21th of Juno.

Mr. Stafford's now ministry was complete.
A new religion had sprung up botween the Ma¬

oris and WarKatB. Tboy had abandonod tho Haw
fanaticism and established St. Peter as their pa¬
tron Baiut. Tho agricultural lands of tho province
aro to bo sold hereafter at £1 per aero, aud pasto¬
ral lands at 10s. It was feared the Haw Hans
would again make troublo. The mission of the
Governor aiming tho hostile tribes had failed.
They have resolved to shut thoir territory, and
not let tho law havo a footing.

THE ELECTION OF PRESIDENT PEREZ-THE WAR EX¬
PENSES-THE NATIONAL DEBT-CAPTURE OF BSAN-
I8H VESSELS-EXCITEMENT AT LIMV-ATTEMPTED
ASSASSINATION OF THE EX PRESIDENT OF ECUADOR.

[CorrMjiomli-n« efthe Panama Star and Herald.]
cniLE.

As we anticipated in our summary .by laat mail,
the division on tho part of tho opposition has ter¬
minated in the re-election of Presidont Perez.
Tho number« havo not yot boon relumed from
all the districts, hut in the provine«-s of the largest
aud woalthieBt population ho has a triumphant
majority, so that nit* re-election is beyond all doubt.
There is a feeling of very general satisfaction that
Sr. Perez continues to occupy the presidential
chair. It may be truth that ho has uot hitherto
conducted the war, with sufficient zeal and spirit
to plèaso the peuple, but it must never bo fogot-
ten that the rights and liberties of tho citizen*-,
even in the most critical periods, have never once
beon infringed, and the Government afforded
every proor during tho oloction of their reaped
for tho purity and liberty of the suffrage.
From tho very able report by tho Minister of

Finance in the Chamber of Deputies, on the 28lh
ult., we learn that the efforts of tho Government
havo neither been i<o feeble nor so unremittod in
tho prosecution of tho war as many wero wont to
affirm. The purchase and equipment of anything
worthy tho name of naval torco is not the work of
a day, and allowing that the Executive had been
in funds, tliero was always very great danger and
risk in purchasing, as tue United States, no less
lhau the European powers, havo, over sinco tho
declaration of hostilities, preserved a strict neu¬
trality, and Spauish spies wero on the alert every¬where to give information iu the event of any at¬
tempts being made to violate the neutrality laws;but from the beginning the Government have had
to contend with unaucial difUoultiee, and to this
causo aloue is mainly to bo attributed tho positionof afhiirs. Notwithstanding tho many aud seri¬
ous obstacles, several large war ships havo boen
purchased, although tho funds to pay for and
maintain them aro yet wanting. Four of the
most powerful, however, havo boon obtained, aud
their arrival may be looked for boro shortlv.
These, added to the allied Û et, will form a squad¬
ron of which the South American Republics maywell bo proud.
More than two millions of dollars havo been al-

roady contributed by the couutry towards tho war
$.W£li*L<vV*£(Í£2 î,h,e.clîief source of revenue, the

deem no sacrifice too great ia order to secure alusting peace, and they aro strongly of opinion,that "a consummation so devoutly to bo wiSiind »
r only to ne had by carrying on the wai-\7eorou«ly, which they are now doing; tho war ft Stn» ?"
moro popular and enthusiastic timo* SÏg«,»
SnrWh? lhe Sîf Marc« remains to bAgedand the war will terminate iu a manner S!
never once, ilmumi "e mCL A*. Jf?T« Hüain

Queen Idabol. Tg little giî^oaT-the takmg ofwhioh so incensed the hot blood of Mr."i,"> "*r °î

os*fàBa&*
PERU.

Our iron-clads still remain at Val narai«« . if io
eupposodI that the alhed squadronThave decidedupon taking immediate and active meamres»gainst the enemy ; for obvious reasonsK planoí operations have not boen made known P
On tho forenoon of the 2d iustant, the railwavStation at Lima was the sceno of an eventn"ultragical in its way, and which might hiT Jrmi»tea in the los« of several lives.* Senor-OaSlioreno, the ex-President of Eeuador and nowMinister to Chile, on his way to Valparaiso paid a

passing vi«it to tho Peruviau capital, and ho had
waa8flTir,roaCh?d thlrai,way "ratai than hewas fired upon by a Ernatorian, who doubtlesshad at some period suffered great injury at hishands, and therefore sought his life ; but under
¿MSBt?MCe8 M\e act.Tü/ the assassin cauuotbo too strongly reprobated and condemned and«LU08e..flTrmB *? tt P,ace of 8n<* Publie resort*the act of a madman. Some six or seven «in!
were discharged. The coolnessof BonorMorenounder the trying situation was very romarkaWoHo waa enabled to continue his Jonfnéy south. bvthe mail steamer, although slightly wuunderfThe^ssaBsin was likewise wouudod, andYs no1"in
n^f *rTa ?*-uch P*0a8Ur0 in announcing that theCallao Dook is now in full work-ino nrîl«J«mu
Pacific Steam Navigation ComÄy'a steamerTalca was tho first ship to enter tim dock TimE»r wTA'íAtócar
Messrs. Rusohe & Villafano's Callao Shinnlno-Circular reports that cotton is coming in frèoFv insmall lots, and is generally sold beforeMyUnded, varying from $36 to $40 per quintal for clean« .The cotton crop in this country is increasing at ttTap-id pace. Most of the planters around aunoXDQ San-anco, which formerly raised corn to foUenPigs wnb have turned to this year and growncotton, induced by tho high prtco Peruvian Sottencommands in European markets. Tho total ex

L°r Î ZV?* rr0Tm thl8 port« from let of Januaryto the 30th of June, amounts to 11.003 bain«tgainet 7341 bales shipped during the"arno period*last year, showing an morease of 3652 halos Wedo not doubt there will be a further increase dur¬ingtho coming six mouths.
?ni»

e ":e8'*et to announco the death of the BritishVice-Consul mt Oall.o, Mr. Robertson.
mima

l^Sif«-SewePapor' eP,e»kiDÇ of the horrors of.t^ouon, said quite recent v : "Will it be believod04-iÄÄ"ad0,°f r'°tteD *rC*D wîlîffiïfaÉooiJvM- Heaten.a?d POpu'ar in all classes ofLnÄrl n£T,00tthe an08cribers to the paperthainmlo-bf'SJSfft?* P"»fular8 in order that a

.Oiuded to was"1ÄiJ&tïsSr I ?

Tlic Southern States.

SENTIMENT OF TUE TEOP-E IN TENNESSEE, OEOBOIA,
ALABAMA, ANO MISSISSIPPI-UNANIMOUS A*/«UIES-
CENCE IN THE RESULT OF THE WAU-THE I'UAYEIt

OF THE SOUTHERN PEOPLE FOR PEACE IN THE

UNION-CONDITION OF THE CROPS, tC.
A correspondent of tho Now York World, who

has journeyed from tho city of Gotham to Natchez»
Miss., by rail, through Virginia, Goorgia, Ala¬
bama, Tinncaaeo and Miaaiaeippi, write» tho fol¬
lowing truthful account, which will be fouud uuu-

»u tilly in tor eat i ug :
THE TEOPLE.

At every station, aud ovorywhoro I havo
travelled and conversed among thom, their fuces,
their words and tho very touo of their voices con

vey tho improasion of a pooplo thoroughly dis¬
heartened. I have yet to hoar a singlo vindictive
expression among thom, or to boo it singlo ovi-
donco of a thought or ever again appealing to
arms. Cliarlos Sumnor and Ina fanatical con¬
stituents may blatantly thunder tho contrary from
tho halla of tlio national Capitol, and try, with tho
theatrical flourish in which they aro so much
moro accomplished than in tho use of tho sword,
to Aro the Northern heart with a beliof that the
South are meditating deeda of diro and atrocious
veugeance. If they know of what they speak in
theso representations, they know that thoy aro
uttering the most absurd and monstrous ialao-
booda that over disgraced tho comieda of tho na¬
tion, with the hope of irritating tho South to mad¬
ness aud instigating another war, to fatton in safe
aeclusiou upou the spoils of uuutterahlo miseries
and devastations. Tho universal feeling hero is,
"we accepted the issue in good faith; we wero
then and aro now auxious for tho complete resto¬
ration of the Union; wo givo up forever everything
we have fought for, without a rcBorvation; we
only beg to be permitted to live in poaco anil try
to recovor from the ruin and desolation that war
has brought to our cities, our plantations and
flreaidos.

THE CROPS.
Tho corn promises well, but tho wheat that haB

been gathered has not proved so good as usual,
on account oí the vory heavy rains in tho earlier
season. The cotton orop in Tennessee, Northern
Mississippi, Alabama aud Goorgia, is almost a
complete failure from the same cause, and the
uaual coldness of the season. Tho plants are
soattered and dwarfed ; many of the flelda in bloom
where the cotton, which should be threo or four
foot high, U not much more than a foot. Many
Northern men who invested in working the plan¬
tations will not recover tho money expended, and
very many will looe uoarly tho full amount.

THE RAILROADS.

Through the ontire route, from Alexandria, Va.,
to Momptiis, tho roads generally woro torn up,
atationa burned, and cars, engines and bridges
destroyed during tho war. In many places pieces
or railroad were subsequently repaired, to make
them available for military purposes, but gene¬
rally left at the close oí the war in a dilapidated
coudition. To repair them and open them again
to the travelling public has been a work of no
small magnitude, and requiring no small amount
of capital and energy. To Bay that tho roads ft ora
Eastern Tonnesseo west aro yet in wrotcliod if not
dangoroue condition comes short of the truth.

MONUMENTS OF WAR.
All along the ( ntiro lino of which I write are

visible evidences of tho great conflict. Hero a

long chain or crumbling earthworks and forts
with decaying abattis, where tho fierce tide of
battlo raged fur days, and lort tho ground thickly
strewn with slaughter; here, thickly dotting tho
»iii«.;» or the way, high stockades pierced for mus¬
ketry, where uiauy a skirmish has taken place;
hero a bridge erected upon charred timbers that
totter and croan as the train slowly pasaoa over,
und give one an involuntary shudder as ho casts
his eye down to tho rocky channel or the Btroain
far bonoath; there, scorched and crumbling chim¬
neys, the naked monuments of buildings that
have been swopt away in the flumes of war's kin¬
dling; and there a hillside thickly dotted with
mounds, where Federal anil Confederate sleep
aide by side on the very spot where they struggled
aud fell.

» a) .-

Alexander li. Stephens on the Philadelphia
Convention.

Hon. Alexander H. Stephens has sent the fol¬
lowing letter to Hon. M. Blair. The letter wau

marked private, but Mr. Blair belioveB he is war-
ojorxx-a-B« -.-i __g a place in your column» forthe enclosed lotter to me from Hon. Alexander HStephens. In committing it to the press I auitaking a questionable liberty with him, for theletter ifl marked private, but in tlio present cir¬cumstances of the country, I think it so dosirablothat the pooplo should know the real temper ofthe South, that I feel justified in publishing thislotter from one w'iko, at the outbreak of iù. war,was the reprosentative-man or the Union party ortho South, and is the recognized exponent or "theSouthern seutiment at this moment, r-esideiitLincoln had great coufldonce in Mr. Btepheu»He told me repeatedly thot he had offered him aseat in tho Cabinet, and he retained great regardfor him to the last. Yours respectfully,

M. BLAIR.Crawfordsville, GAa, July 23, I860.Hon. Montgomery Blair, Wasltington, D. C:Dear 8ib:-Your letter of tho 17th inst. ia beforome. I thank you heartily for it. No man i«i theUnited Ht ate« did oroould moro cordially approveand endorse the objects of the proposed UnionConvention at Philadelphia, as I understood them,than I did, and yet. from considerations of expe¬diency, I doubted tho propriety of mo taking ac¬tive part in it. I was also in doubt, to some ex¬tent, whether, with other views on tho part ofthose who made the call, the words wero not sophrased in the call as to exclude all who occupieda similar position to my own, and trom other con¬siderations as those which had occurred to me.Your letter relieves me from the last class ofdoubts; but those of the other class stillexist, notwithstanding your strong views tothe contrAry. Individually, my whole aoul isenlisted in the cause of a speedy, full, andperfect restoration of the Government under
'

tho Constitution, and its permauency underthat Constitution, as it now stands. There ia noth¬ing within my power that I ara not willing cheer¬fully to do to effeot and accomplish that end. In¬deed, you will excúseme in saying it, but it is thetruth, I would be willlug to ofior up my life itselfif by so doing this great result could be obtained'and peace, union, harmony, prosperity, happiuesa'and constitutional liberty bo therebysecured to themillions now living, and the untold millions here¬after to live on this continent. There are manyperennal embarrassments or difficulties in the wayof my going to the Convention. Theso I alludodto before, but I am rosolved to be there ifI can. In no evont shall it be ever truthfullyBaid of me that I failed to do everythingin. my power to eave the country and its institu¬tions. I did in 1860 exert my efforts to theirutmost extent to avoid tho late most lamontablowar, and to Have the Union on constitutional prin¬ciples, without a conflict of arma. This I did, too,while manyofthose now so clamorous for what theycall the Union cause, were giving encouragement jat least to the extreme men at the South, byclearly and docidodly intimating if not fully ex¬pressing, a perfect willingness on their part thatthe Union might slide if the people of the South ,ao willed it. I was evon taunted with endeavoring <to hold our peoplo on to a Union that was no <longer cared for by leading mon of the dominant ,party at the North. I withotood these tannts evenwhen I knew, or was informed truly, as I believed,that there waa an organized body of men in Sa- )vannah to seize the Castora House, Fort Pulaski,Uki in the case the State did not secede. Ali.his I stated to you, and to which you-allude in J¡-our letter before me; nor should I havo any hesi- I.ancy in atating it to tbe publio if any publio }¡rood could thereby be effected. The publio ¡rood is my only object. How best to subserve Ïhat consistently with truth, homir and .iprightneas is the only qnestioa with me, porsonal t_t_TS_rt".___! no ?*!????? with mo whatever, at Ieast-It think so, and may bo exousod for saying .io. Had I been governed by personal feolinge I «ihould have had nothing to do with tho late t?ou- Í'flea, farther than entering my earnest protest I.gainst them. And had I Seen'governed ty per- Jtonal feeling I should not now be^in the situation
, ;« Í* ?l0n 8bBi.- ho, re*torea under the *
Witution, as I earnestly desire to see it done, °

;nd I am willing to do »111 oan toward that end °
tis my fixed purpose to retire forever from allonneotion with publio afT-lrs. so that while iti-ould seem that my present effort- are tending to J

*

a result in which I havo moro or less perBonal m-
terost-that is, admission as a 8euator in Con¬
trées-vet I asauro you I novor oxpoot or intend
?o hold'that position long, oven ii tho seat should
bo awarded to me. Yours, truly,no awar

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
_ >?> »

How to ülannge tho HlucUs.

[Corrttpondence of the New York Times.)
1UVER31DE. NEAR Bf.AUFOUT. 8. 0., I

Friday, July 13, 181.0. f
The last letter I wroto spoke strongly ot the

nccessilv of throwing all the people South, hut
especia Hy tho blacks, upon thoir own resources in
all ror-pocta, simply giving thom protection and
encouragomont. U tilla matter is carried too far,
touching protection, tho remedy will bo as bad as
tho disease; for the moment you touch upon what
comes within tho range of oommon prudonco
they muat bo loft to themsolvos, or you hinder
tho growth of all scir-relianco, which can como
only through hard oxperionce. Tho freedmen
havo lost more monoy and growth by fore¬
seeing orders, issued by way of protection from
anticipated evils which can only bo avoided
by experience and prudence, than in any other
w'ay. But what is greatly ueedod for tho protec¬
tion of white» as well a» blacks is a system by
whioh all liens on proporty, whether roal OBtate
or personal, should bo registered, bo aa to estab¬
lish priority claim« in favor of bona fide creditor»
without knowledge of previous pledges of proper¬
ty. As it is now, a man can pledge his property
half a dozen timoB over, as ia occasionally done,
which works not only losa to honest creditors, but
corruption as well. It is of grave importance
that if a porson has obtained credit on his cotton
crop, or any other spocies of property, the extent
of tho claim and tho man who is responsibleshould be publicly known. Of course snob a pro¬vision should bo found among tho civil regulations
of the State, and may bo it is; but if bo, it ib at
preaent undor impracticable conditione. N w
see, ae matters stand, how tho thing works.
Such is tho danger or crediting freedmen on their
crops, that, to my certain knowledge, all mer¬
chante or standing who keep regular stores
in town, and make tbe Bale or merchandize
their busmen», havo »tondily rofused to givo cre¬
dit because of the losses of last year. But, as I
stated in my last lotter, those freedmen who had
food advanced last year ou their crops, whether
by Governmout or traders, are back again this
\ear with tenfold more want and importunity for
the samo credit, ready to plodgo crop or land, and
at any disadvantage. Of course, in every commu¬
nity, there aro mon who are ready to speculate,
whatever the opportunity, and who. when thoy
tako risltB, tako advautago accordingly, their only
object being to put monoy in the pocket, no matter
who i» cheated. Such wero the mon who, last
yoar, cheated in weight, cheated in making change
in tho purchase ot cotton, choatod in every way
thoy could, even to colluuion with the blacks,
in tho wholesale stealing ot cotton, which
was carried on boro, last year, under the in¬
efficient regime of General Saxton. And
such aro "the men who, this year, are
bleeding the blacks profusely, or, at least,
have made ample preparation to that end. They
proceed by giving no créait except on written
pledges or cotton or land. 80 far that is what
every ono ought to do, or at least it is consistent
with thorough integrity. But now, thoy say, wo
take great riaks, and must charge accordingly;
and so, when hominy can bo purchased tor $. the
two bushel sack, they charge $8, or $1 the pi-ok,
and other things of course in proportion. Well,
what ia the next step ? Why, very earnest plead¬
ings go up to tho Assistant Commissioner, Gen.
Scott, for Bnch arrangements as shall make
freedmon abide by their contracts. Well, that ia
right; but it would also be right ii General Scott
ahould take it iuto his hoad to revise theso con¬
tracts slightly. Or ir thoy charge according to
risk, let them tako tho risk. You seo it ia good
buaiuesB to buy up land of freedmen at the low
pricos now ruling, with hominy at H the peck.They Uko to have theso contracts niado se¬
cure. Then soo what a premium this putaupon stealing. Here is a darkey who has pledgedhis Jand. His debt muat bo paid or his land
goes. His debt is twice na large as he expected,
on account of the high chars« s. Buch men will
ho almost euro to havo too little cotton. Their
laud and homo are dear to them, for they are
theil all. They will steal to make the amount oi
cotton good. Tho accursed rationing system,which first got him into the habit of living beyondhis means on what is yet to bo earned, Is the
cause of all this, and it will serve the whites in
tho samo way. Now, it is folly, the worst of folly,
to protect any man from the results of a bad bar-

risk upon w&__r_. -.iMU»_^.;iure{Sfi*f|iB»- ¿¡feagainst which ho makes extra, not to say extor-iKmate, charges. Tho only healthy action is toprevent tho initiation of such a bargain as muchas maybe. It would seem to me that until tho»tate »hall aotintho matter, all centres or tradelike Beaufort ahould have a registry establishedconnectod with the Bureau, for the registeringof all claims against property of the nature01 Jiens, mortgagoe, aud the like, togetherwith tho __h«tarjcfls of the contract upon whichsuch claims are founded : or, if no contract, aetatotuent of the origin of the debt. Substantiallysuch a system was established under the MilitaryGovernorship, but perished with it, I think. Theneuch claims as tho following would come to tholight, viz : a freedman wishes to borrow $20; hebinds himself-I am informed it ia an actual case-to rurniali for it in the fall 300 pounds 80a Ielandstone cotton, which bringo the cotton to the lend¬er at 6§c. por pound stone, which is about 38Jo.per pound ginned-a case where a given amountbeing statod no risk is run. Still, if freedmen,under knowledge of what they are about, willmake such bargains, thoy must be allowed to audsuffer the consequences. But certain it is thatthe regular merchants established iu trade horeare mainly out of this business of fraud and over¬reaching; and certain it is that a largo maas offreodmen are on the rapid way to abject worth-lossuOBS from food given or supplied on credit,and from a praotice of charity in everv respect,not strictly applied in cases of most absoluto need.The only remedy is to throw all relentlessly upontheir own resources, without distinction of color,and gather the roal paupers into poor-houses.
A. 8. H.-« a) «-.-

The Radical Riot In Kew Orleans.
Of the bloody work accomplished in New Or¬leans on Monday by the Radicals, tho New YorkWorld says : "Armed and excited by tho Radicalemissaries of disorder in New Orleans, a numberof misguided negroes in that city yester caybrought on a bloody collision with tho people andthe police. Ihose who, with the Tribune, treatthe Radical pim a and preparations for a renewedcivil war at the North as 'Chinese thunder,' willAnd it difficult, wo fancy, to salve their conscienceswith snoh phrases in the presence of the sanguin-ary and shocking scenes of which tho chier city ofthe South huB now, by the machinations of theirfallow-conspirators, been made the theatre. Thatthe law will triumph in New Orleans over this at¬tempt at inaugurating a new St. Domingo, we donot doubt for a moment. But we should be falseto our duty if we hesitated to enforce the appealwhich Is made by this lamentable occurrence tothe conscience and the common senso of theAmerican people against the mad and adr¬ah policy ot the Radical majority in Con- t

gross, and of tho Radical agitators through- 1mt the North and West. Those men have ,trat one theory of political action. To blow
îpon the dying embers or sectional hate: to in-lame all tho passion» whioh statesmanship and '
.hristianRy alike summon us to soothe and to t
rabdue; and to do these evil things, reckless ofdi the ruin whioh the doing them must entail
lpon the nation, has been their persistent effort cluring every week and day and hour of the Cou- 1rressional sesBionjuatclosed. For this thoy have *legleoted the great lineal reforms which concernhe daily broad, the homo comforts, the personalndopendence or the working millions of America;or this thoy have neglected also the great ques-ions of our foreign polioy, in whioh the honor ofhe Amerloan name and the place of the Union *
imong the great powers or the earth are pro- °

oundly involved, From New Orleans, to-day, weeceive, in blood and fire, the first red reaping ofbe harvest whioh these madmen have been sow-
rjg. Are the people as mad as they; or, havingyea, will tho people now begin to seo, and, having[earls, now begin to understand the inevitable is- giues of passion and corruption and fanaticism inhe conduct of the publio affairs of thirty millions °

f Americans emerging from the most desperateivil war of whioh history keeps the dismal re-ord ?"
m

An Industrial Exposition is to bo held at Bio de ft-noiro in October.

BPECIAL NOTICES.
.JOT ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and Inserted by Drs. J?.
BAUCH and P. OOUQELMANN (formerly employed by
Roikronnkau, of Parla), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April U_lyr
tW AWAY WITH SPECTACLES.-OLD EYES

made new, without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents. Addresa
I, JJ. FOOTE, M. D" No. 1180 Broadway, Now York.
November j_
Mr COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.-THIS CELE-

UBATJCD Toilet Soap, in sneb universal demand
s made from the choicest materials, is nilli! and
.moment in ita nature, fragrantly acenietl, and

extremely beneficial in its action upon the skin. For
sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers,
Febrnary 7_lyr
jaar ITCH 1 ITCH I ITCH I 8 O R A T C H1

80RAT0HI B0RAT0H1 WHEATON'B OINTMENT
will euro tho itch in 48 hours. Also cures Salt Rheum,
Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions of tho Hkln. Price
60 cent«. For salo by aU druggists. By sending 60
cents to WEEKS k POTTER, Bolo Agents, 170 Washing,
ton street Boston, it will be forwardod by mall, freo ot
post-go, to any part of the United States.
Juno 4_6mo»
.J_r BATOHELOB'S HAIR DYK1-THE ORIGINAL

and beBt In the world I The only true and perfect HATE
DYE. Harmless, Relisblo and inatantanoous. Prodnoos
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬
out injuring the hair or skin. Remedies the Ul effects o
bad dyes. 8old by _U Druggists. Th« genuine 1b signed
B7TT.T.TAM a. BATCHELOR. Also,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF MII__FLEUB8,

For restoring and Beautifying the Hair.
OHABLEB BATOHRLOB, New York.

August 17 lvr

«_T SPECIAL NOTIOE.-"GREATOAE8 FROM
little aoorna grow." The worst diseases known to the
oman race spring from causes so BmaU as to almost
efy detection. The volumes of solentlflo lore that fill

tbe tablea and shelves o tho medica fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these fact-.
Then guard yourselvoa while you may. Tho smallost

pimple on the skin tell-tale and indicator of disease;
It may fade and die awa from the surfaco of the body,
on wlJJroaoh the vita Jiporhaps, at last,and death
.lethe roan and fina close. MAGGIEL'S BILIOÜ8
DY8PEPTI0, an DIARRHEA PILLS oure wkore all
others faU. »¿aT-lle for Burns Scald Chilblains, Cuts,
and aU abrasions of the a_ln, MAGGIPL'S Halve Is lu-
taUlble. Bold by J. SIAGGIEL, No. 48 Fnlton-atreet,
New York, and all Druggists, at 36 cents per box.
September 28_lyr
jaar SWEET OPOPONAX, PERFUME FROM

MEXICO.-Sweet Opoponax-Try it once.
Sweet Opoponax-Will never uso any other,
hwrot Opoponax-Tho richest and choicest per

fume.
Sweet Opoponax-The ladies' delight.
Sweet Opoponax-A raro and most exquUlto Perfumo,

far surpassing in its rich and delicious flavor any thal
has yet been offered to tbo public, either imported oi
otherwise. It is rendered by its splendid qualities o

delightful extract for the handkerchief. It is the most
delightful, lasting, and fashionable Porfamo ever usod.
TryIt. E. T. SMITH k 00.,
July 7 stuth3mo Floral Perfnmery, Now York.

jasr-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT
TERS 1b without precedent In the history of the world.
There is no secret in the matter. They are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer ever dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
this. Their purity can always be relied upon. The;
are composed of the celebrated Calhaya Bark, Caac-rllU
Bark. DsDdollon, Ohamorullo Flowers, __,vondor
Flowers, Wlntergreon, Anise, Cloverbuds, Orange-peel,
o..v._.< -. - . -»'».--rlÄr rtnrdnck.

«. -T.-.1860-T *_,.They are especially recommondeil to clergymen, pubHo speakers, and porsons of literary habits and seden¬tary life, who require Iree dlgesUon, a relish for food,and clear mental faculties.
Delicate females and weak porsons oro certain to findin theso Bitters what they havo so lung looked for.Thoy purify, utronethen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and dietThey overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Liarrhea, Cholera and Oholora Morons.
Thoy cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They are th« beat Bitters in the world. Thoy makethe weak man strong, and ara exhausted nature's "restrestorer. ?

The following startUng and emphatic statement- canbe Been at our ofllco.
Letter of Rev. E. F. Ch.nz, Chaplain of tbe 107th NowYork Regiment:

Ne_b Acqijta Cbbke, March 4th, 1863.
Owing to the great exposuro and terrible decomposi¬tion after the battle of Antletam, I waa utterly prostrat¬ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medi¬

cine. An article caUcd Plantation Bit tors, prepared byDr. Dn-KE, of New York, was prescribed to give me
strength and an appetite. To my great surprise thoygave mo Immediate relie. Two bottles almost allowed
mo to Join my redmont. * * ? . I have since seen jthem used in many oases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital or private purposes I know of nothing Uko them.

Rev. E. F, GRANE, Chaplain.
Letter from the Rev. N. E. üilbs, St Claireville, Pa.
Gentlemen:-You wero kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send mo a half dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 60. My wlfo having derived so much
benefit from the use of thoso Bitters, I desire her to
continue them, and you will please send us six bottles
more for the money enclosed.

I am, very truly, yonra,
N. E. GILDS, Pastor Ger. Ref. Church,

BO-Mana' Home, Supeiuntindent'. Orno_, )Cn-cntNATi, Omo, Jan. loth, 1863. j
.».*-*..**

I have given your Plantation Bitter, to hundreds of
>ur noble soldiers who a'op here, more or less disabled
rom various causes, and the effect is marvellous and
.ratifying.
Such a preparation as this is I heartily wish in everyamlly, lu every hospital, and at band on every battle

leid. G. W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent
Dr. W. A. Childs, Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Be¬
lmont writes:-"I wish avery soldier had a bottle of
'iantation Bitters. They are the mest effective, per-set and harmless tonto I ever used."

Wr_i_.__.'s Hoto, 1W-BHT-O-OH, D. 0., May 2_d, 1863. J
__Kr__u_H:-We require another supply of your'Iantation Bitters, the popularity o which daily In.

reaaea with the guests of onr house.
Respectfully,
SYKES. CHADWICK & 00.

s.o. Ae. _o. ato. fco.
Be sure that every bottle bears the f-c-slmlle of our
«nature on a atael plata label, with our private stamp
re* the cork.

P. H. DBASE & GO,
No. 309 BROADWAY, N. 7.Bold by aU respectable Druggists. Physicians, Grocersnoona, and country Hotels-«alara.april It thatulyr

O0REA.T

AT TIIK

OLDEST ESTilBLISHÏïD

IN THE CITY !

219 KING-ST.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEG8 TO
inform his customers, and the
public generally, that in order
to meet their wants in the way
of SUMMER CLOTHING, and to
olose out his present Stock,
he has MARKED DOWN HIS
PRICES, which will accomplish
the desired object, regardless of
oost.
Annexed will he found a List

of some of the leading articles,
showing the present and former
prioes.

FROCKS AND SACKS.
Former rrtt'.nt

Prices. Prktt,
FINE BLACK OLOTH FULL DRESS

FROCKCOATS.$38 $32
FINE BLAOK CLOTH FULL DRESS

FROCK COAT8 . 35 30
FINE BLAOK CLOTH FULL DRESS
BACKS. 20 l8

FINE BLAOK OLOTH HALF LINED
8ACK8. 14 11

FINE FRENCH SILK MIXED SILK
LINED 8ACKS. 32M

FINE FRENCH SILK MIXED SILK
LINED 8ACKS. 31 27

FINE ENGLISH GASS. FULL LINED
SACKS. 26 22

FINE FRENCH MOUNTAINDEW CAS8.
SKELETON SACK. 24 20

HARRIS GREY CASS. SKELETON
8A0K. 21 l8

OHIVROIT CASS. SKELE TON SACK.. 20 15
SUPER ENGLISH MELTON SKELE¬

TONSACK. 22 l8
DARK GREY AND BROWN HAIR LIN¬

ED CASS. SACK..,. 1* 11
COLORED ALPACA SACK. 6 8
WHITE LINEN DUCK SACKS..$11, $7, $6, $10, 6,5
COLORED ALPACA 8ACK8..'.. 8 7
BROWN AND GREY TWEED SACK... 0 5
»noro« "».- JtJCK SACK. 0 8
,".- - ~OMe.Jt uui.n. o.-i^jx. 54BROWN LiKBN SUITS, SACK, PANTS

A.-ÍÜ VEST. 10 s
i ACK SILK ALPACA SACK. 8 60 7.58.BLAOK SILK ALPACASACK. 76BLACK ALPACA SACK. 6 4

Former Presen
Prices, Pricet.-

BLAOK FRENCH DOE CASS. PANTS..$16 13BLACK FRENCH DOE CASS. PANTS.. 13 11BLACK FRENCH DOE CASS. PANTS.. 12 10FRENCH SILK MIXED CASS. PANTS.. 16 13FRENCH 8ILK MIXED CASS. PANTS.. 15 12FRENCH 8ILK MIXED CA88. PANTS., l8 10LIGHT COLORED ENGLISH MELTON
PANTS. 13 10LIGHT COLORED FRENCH CASS.
PANTS. H 11OHIVROIT OA88. PANT8. 13 10STRICTLY ENGLISH OASS. PANTS... 15 12LIGHT COLORED CASS. PANTS. T sHAIB-LINED GASS. PANTS. 9 8LUPINE HAIR-LINED CASS. PANT8.. 8 7FRENOH DRAB D'ETEPANTS. 13 10FRENOH JOINER OLOTH PANTS. 12 9ENGLISH DRAB D'ETE PANTS. 7 6BLAOK ALPACA LINED PANT8. 6 4.50>COLORED CASS. PANTS. 6.50 4.50COLORED OA8S. PANTS. 3 jLINEN AND COTTON WORKING
PANTS. 2 1.50

VE ST
BLAOK OLOTH VE8T8 (SILK BACK).. 11 9.50BLACK 8ATIN VESTS. 7B.60BLAOK 8ILK ALPACAVE3T8. 6.60 4.50
?OLOREDBILK VE8T8. 7 5.50
COLORED SILK VESTS. 12 IO
BLAOK AND WHITE ENGLISH GASS.

VE8T8. 8 6
ÏILK MIXED FRENCH CASS. VESTS.. T 6"¡UEEN'8 OLOTH VESTS. 6.50 4.Í0-IAIR-LLNED CA8S. VE818. 6.50 4.50-ÎBOWN LINEN DUCKV*.8TS. 8.50 3
">BOWN LINEN DRILLVESTS. 2.50 2
.VHITE MARSEILLES VESTG. $7 and 6 $6 and 6

A FULL 8UPPLY OF THE

WEST SHIRTS AND COLLARS HADE
Together with a Large Lot of

GLOVES, NECK TIES, &c,
Which will be sold at corresponding Low Prices.
£y The Price Is plainly marked on each ortide,

Capt. B. W. McTureous,
AS USUAL, WILL TAKE GREAT PLEASURE IN
iccommodatlng his friends, and the publlo In general,
T THIS PLAOE, who ore respectfully Invited to call,

II. itUTTinHSsBN, kMly
Ko» 219 King-street.

OHARLB8TON, Q. O-
Jaiy It Ino


